chromosomal connections were sufficiently removed to allow the chromosomes to untangle.

technique is an effective alternative methold to untangle
prophase chromosomes, at least for those of Pinus resinosa.
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Use of the Weibull function to quantify sweetgum germination data
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Summary
The three-parameter Weibull function was used in germination analyses of seeds fro'm four stands of sweetgum
(Liquidambar styraciflua L.) in central Mississippi. Stratificatioln periods of 4 tlo 32 days gave equal stimulation of
germination; 64 days providled much greater stimulation.
There were no significant differences between stands, but
there was a significant interactioa between stands and
stratification period in the "W parameter which describeis
the time-scale of germination. Estimates of germination
response based on the Weibull parameters were very close
to actual germination, and they facilitated interpretation of
other co~mponentsof variance.
K e y words: programming (Computer), variance analysis, percentiles

Zusammenfassung
Samen von Liquidambar styraciflua L. von vier Herkünften aus Zentral-Mississippi wurden unterschiedlich lang
stratifiziert. Hierbei zeigten sich erst nach einer Behandlung von 64 Tagen Unterschiede im Keimprozent. Zwischen
den Hexkünften konnten keine signifikant unterschiedlichen
Keimproeente beobachtet werden, jedoch significante Unterschiede im Keimungsverlauf.

Introduction
Germination tests are commolnly used to measure seed
viability and to describe the relative quality of the seed lot.
The pattern 09 germination frequency in these tests is
interpreted as an indicator ojf seed quality-its vigor. Quantificatioln of differences in the pattern of germination fre*) The authors are, respectively :
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quency has been a traditional problem in seed research.
Recently BONNER
and DELL (1976) used the Weibull function
for quantifying the trend in the cumulative proportion of
seed germinated. The objective olf this study was to evaluate the use of the Weibull function to quantify differeaces
in germination between sweetgum (Liquidambar styracif lua
L.) seed lots from different stands and trees within stands
when subjected to various p e r i d s of stratification.

Procedure
Four natural stands in eastern Oktibbeha Co'unty, Mississippi, were selected for their proximity to Mississippi
State University. The stands were separated from each
&her by a distance of at least 2 km. Within each stand five
selected parent trees were an average of 20 meters apart,
although this spacing varied between 10 and 25 meters.
From a biological standpoint stands and trees within stands
were considered as random selections.
Mature fruits were collected from the middle portion of
the crown of parent trees (generally at a height of 6 to 9
meters). After air drying seeds were extracted by hand
from the fruits, and empty seeds w r e removed with compressed air. The cleaned seeds were stored at 5.6O C until
germination or pretreatment.
Samples of 200 seeds from each parent tree were subjected to each of six stratification treatments. These treatments consistod of chilling the seeds at 4.4"
for periods
of 0, 4, 8, 16, 32 or 64 days after so~akingfor 24 hours at
room temperature.
Thle seeds were germinated in a Stults germinator, on
standard blotters at a 2W-300 C regime with a light period
oif 11 hourc during the higher temperature peri0d.l) For a
period of 15 days gemination was scored daily; seeds were
seored as germinated when radicles exhibited positive geotropism. At the end of the germination periold all ungerminated seeds were cut Open to determine the number of
seeds that had the capacity to germinate.
DELL and BONNER~)
provide comprehensive consideration
I) Mention of trade names is solely to identify material used and
does not imply endorsement by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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